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(a). Everybody muet feel them. " There hath no 
temptation taken you but euch as is common to man ; 
but God la faithful who will not suffer you to be tempted 
above that ye are able, but will, with the temptation, 
also make a' way to escape, that ye may be able to bear 
It11 (A). For many of such hindering winds you are not 

Let us notice the picture : (*). Mark the lake : A responsible. They simply come to you in the way of 
little eheet of water, egg shaped, thirteen miles long and duty. Do not then nnduly blame yourself. How many
about six miles serose. Lying there, just without the look differently at this ma* 1er, for instance : Something
c'aap of the Lebanon Mountains. Sunk in a deep de hard to endure has come Into their life and home and we
pression, six hundred feet below the level of the nrlgh- hear them saying, I wonder why God baa brought this
boring Mediterranean Sea. Subject to the onattofvery upon me 1 It is possible that much blame and worry la of a soul-winning gospel. The fire was kjjrfl
sudden and furioua storms. carried by them all because a wrong view and luterpre- pulpit that kindled the pewe. The dlscon** o

tat Iona has been tpken and given to the buffeting wind
and trouble, (f). Keep rowing, anyhow, keep at the thought and pelloeid style ; but the crowds were drawn 
dally duty. Lay not down the oar In weakness and dee-

rolling oratory. I whispered to Beecher, " That is fine » 
platforming/' " Yes, indeed," replied Beecher ; " he Is 
the one man in this conntry that I am afmtd of. I never 
want to speak after him, and when I have to speak before 
him, when he gets agoing, I wish I had not spoken at 
all." And yet Dr. Tyug a aermona or addresses, when 
pet into cold type, lost m»»t of their power ! Every hotly 
wanted to hear him ; very few ever cared to read hie 
hooka. His soul conveying power was in the pulpit.

It is an undoubted fact that pulpit fervor hae been the 
characteristic of nearly all the moet effective preacheit
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Contrary Winds.
BV*RV 1 C. WEIGHT, TROY, N. H.

Mark 6 : 48. He aaw them dietrt sied In sowing, for 
the wind waa contrary uuto them, ( K- V )
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W. Robertson, ef Brighton, were masterpieces of fresh(a). Mark the rower#. The apostles of onr blessed 
Lord. They were precisely in the way of duty. Bnt we 
find thst they were set upon by one of these sudden and 
furious storms. They were tolling in rowing, and that ptir but make it a life and death struggle by clinching it «flow. The king of living aermon-makera ia Dr. Maclareu

of Manchester. Hie vigorous thought ie put into vigor 
one language and vigorously spoken. He commits hie 
grand sermon to memory, and then looks hie audience iu 

ful toll amounting to very little. Panting, hresth’ces al- rowing and he sees you dear fellow toiler, buffeted and the eye andeende hie strong voice to the farthest gallery
moat, with the tremendous labor of Attempting to make harassed and weary at the oar of dally duly. (r). Jeeue Laat year, after I ha 1 thanked him for his powerful
head against ao terrible a tempest.

(3). Mark the absent master : Alone. Praying. Re way. He came thus to these dlaclp’es. Let us continue 
gardtng them. Both the storm and toll. He saw and to seek heartening amidst the raging tempest, 
noted. This man of Galilee Is he who says, I am the 
Regarding One. In certain mood*, to me. the most shin
ing words In all the Scripture are just these " And he 
aaw them lolling or distressed in rowing." This la what 
the Person Christ is steadily saying to us, amid the 
atoms, distresses, problems, disciplines of life, as really
u be «.111 ll to tho«t Imffetr.lrowtriln thepItilrM clulch that he bail gone Into one of the noonday .ervlee. in
of that howling tempest. Yea. he still la aaylng. • It la Trinity chnrch, end had liatened with deep interest to an
I, be not afraid “ Although he maÿ aeemto iia.to be the elci|uent L-nt-n dlreourae by a young minister, which spoken eitemporaneonaly.
delaying one. Keen bear In mind, then, that the regard wa. delivered with such fervor that the sweat atarted on
leg 9* 
that he<

to hie church becau* they were delivered with ж fiery

■ word toiling, as the authoriz'd version haa it, means with a determination to aarmount every difficulty. God 
buffeted and hard bestead or as the revised version puts will be with you in It. (</) Jesus knows: Forget not 
It distressed even to exhaustion. And all their distress- this above all else. He saw them distressed In their

will come to your help at the right time and In the right address on *' Preaching ” to the thousand ministère in
iLondon. he wrote to me : " It was an effort ; for I could 
not trust niyaelf to do without a manuscript, and I am ao 
unaccustomed to reading what I have to say that It waa 
like dancing a hornpipe in fetter i.*' Yet manuscripts 
«are not always "fetters for Dr. Chalmers read every 
line of his sermon with thrilling and tremendoea effect. 
So did Dr. Charles Wadsworth. In Philadelphia, and so 
did Phillips Brooke, in Boston. In my own experience, 
I have as often found aplrltnel reanlta flowing from dis 
courses pertly or mainly written oat as from those
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Pulpit Fervor.
BY RRV. THEODORE !.. CDYI.RR, D D

A member of the Stock Exchange told me, recently.

Finally, while much may depend upon conditions 111 
the speaker's face. After describing the effect on him- *the congregation, and much aid may be drawn from ths 
aslf and other business men around him by this Inipar- intercessory prayers of our people, yet the main thing Is 
e'oned discourse, he Inquired, “ Why don't all minutera rto have the baptism of fire iu our own hearts. Some 
put more fire Into their aermona? ' This question of my times a sermon may produce but little Impression ; yet
friend, the atock-broker, la a very pertinent one for every :thut same sermon at another time and in another plate
man who addresses his fellow men as the message bearer may deeply move an audience and yield rich spiritual

■.results. Spiritual conditions may have 
The preaching of the gospel la spiritual gunnery ; and .on a imlnieter'e delivery ; but the chief element in the

many a well-loaded cartridge has failed to reach ha mark -eloquence that awakens and cmveria sinners and
wtreqgtbens the Chris'.lan in the unction of the Holy 
tipi lit.

Your 'beat power, my brother, ie the power from on 
high. -Look at your auditors-ae bound to the judgment- 
seal, aud see the light of eternity flashed Into their faces ! 
Then the more fervor of soul that you put Into your 
•preaching, the more aonla you may bring to your Lord 
and S ivlour, ja/'ue Christ.-—Sel.

, the blessed mister, though sometimes It seems 
lathe delaying one most surely hecomesvthe 

rescuing one In hla own time ami way
F

Keep on rowing, brother, slater. He will not fail yon.
Somehow, does not this picture appeal to yon and aeem 
In a moet real way to aet forth and symbolize parts and 
paaeagee of vour own experience ? These contrary winds from the living God. 
are certainly full of lessons to u«\ Let us attempt to

influence;.

gather a few :
(1) They teach un that sometimes the way of duty Is from the lack of powder ti propel it. Preaching Is. or

ought to he, a message bringing from the Almighty. 
The prime duty of God's ambsaaadlor la to arrest the 
attention of the aonla before his pulpit—to arouse those 
who are Indifferent, to warn those who are Careless,1 to

precisely whfre thra.e wind « gather and blow. Abraham 
waa certainly In the way of duty when he got out of hie 
country awl from his kindred and from his father's
house into the hand that God should allow him, as God 
ordered. Aud yet how he met the storms of trial !

Mosea was certainly In the way of duty when, ecrord- 
lug to the command of God, he went to lead forth-the 
Israelite» from K<ypt. How he met the storms of ad
versity from Pharaoh, from stiff-necVed Israel-, etc.

Daniel waa certainly iu the way of duty when he 
op rued his window towa «1 Jerusalem three# times a day addrers;s his audience In a cold, formal, perfunctory 
and kneeled upon his knets and prayed and gave thanks manner. Certa’nly the great apoatle at Ephesus aimed 
before his God. And ytt how he met the storm of the at the emotions and the conscience, as well se the reaeon,

of his hearers, when he ceased not to warn them night

convict of sin those who are Impenitent, to cheer those 
who are sorrow-stricken, to strengthen the weak, aud to 
edify believers. An advocate in a criminal trial puts hi* 
grip on every juryman's ear. So muet every herald of 
gospel truth demand and command a hearing, coat what 
It may ; bnt that hearing he never will secure while he
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Discovering a Man.
BY-в. C. MITCHRU..

All are familiar with the remark of Sir Humphry 
Davy, when he waa jiraiaed for hla great discoveries, 
■*'My Vent discovery was "Michael Faraday/ This noble 
saying haa long apurred my interest to know more of 
that famous "find," and on yesterday my curiosity spaa 
gratified by the perusal of Thompson's excellent "Life of 
Faraday." It ia reassuring to our common humanity to 
lee*-n that the generosity of the master waa matched by 
the geniue of the pupil; that, aa one may well have sua 
peeled, there had been a double discovery—Faraday dis
covered himself before Dsvy enabled him to reveal his 
powers to the world. Faraday—the son of a London 
blacksmith, without schooling, apprenticed to a book
binder—thirsted for knowledge, read aa well as bound 
the books, knocked boldly at the door of opportunity, 
and by the sheer weight of his talents forced an en 
trance. Oa the other hand. It is true that Sir Humphry 
did him an Inestimable service by making him hla as
sistant and - valet. The story may well quicken the am
bition of struggling youth and at the вате time lead 
men In the meridian of their careers to encourage expir
ing boys, however untoward their circumstance!.

TRNTAT1VR STEPS.

The article on electricity in a cyclopedia which came 
Into Faraday's bands to be bound first turned hie sttea- 

It la not eaay to define juat what that enbtle something tion to science. "I made," he tells ne, such simple ex
périmant a In chemistry as could be defrayed by n few 
pence per week, and also constructed an • lectrice I 

a speaker that arrests the attention and kindness and the machine, first with a glass phial, and after wards with a
(3) Obaerre here some advantages of these contrary sympathy of auditors, and, when aided by the Holy real cylinder"—a machine now eacredly preserved at the

Royal Institution. Walking near Fleet street, he saw 
an advertisement of some night lectures on science; ed 
mlaaioa fee, twenty-five cents. With money furnished

an illustration of this, I may cite the celebrated Dr. him by hla brother Robert, a blacksmith, ha attended 
Stephen H. Tyng, the rector of 8t. George's church, of twelve lectures. 'During my apprenticeship In (iSis.J
New York, who was one of the moat magnetic speakers I had the good fortune, through the kindness of Mr.
I have ever heard, in the pulpit or on a platform. Every Dance, who waa a customer of my maeter's shop, to hear 

have but little fear as to the issue. (6) They fit for sentence he uttered went Uke a projectile discharged four lectures of Sir Humphry Davy. Of the* I made
higher service. These disciples, tolling In rowing thus, from a gun. I remember that one evening Henry Ward поїм, and then wrote on! the lectnree In a fuller form,
with their Master absent, were learning fitness for their Beecher and myself were associated with him In add re*- Interspersing them with euch dm sings м I could
great duty after hie resurrection and ascension May we ing a public meeting called to welcome John B. Gough make." He ventured to write Dsvy, telling hi* of hi»
learn well this lesion in each individual Christian life, on hla return from a temperance campaign In Great dealre to study science, and sending lecture eot* "es e

Britain. When we had finished our speeches, we went proof of my earueetne*." Sir Humphry first ed vised
(4) . Seek heartening amid such hindering storms, to the rear of the hell end listened to Dr. Tyng'a rapid- him to stick to his bookbinding, bnt leter smplsysd Mm

lion'a den !
S'epben was certainly in the path of duty and yet how nod day, with tears, 

he met the whelming storm of hla martynl >m. It cannot be Impressed too strongly on every young 
P4ul wa* In the line of duty and yet tbiuk of the etorme tpbister that the delivering of hii aermon la half the

he met f How they raged against him ! Llaten to what battle. Why lend your gun at all, unleae you can aend
la written In lit* second „ letter to the Corinthians. your chargt to the mark t Many a discourse containing
eleventh chapter and beginning at the twenty-third verse. much valuable thought haa fallen dead on drowsy eare, 
lu Іаіюга mote ahurfftant. In ні ripes above measure, In when It miuht have produced great effect, If the preacher
prison* more fn-.q lent. In deaths dfi. Of Ihç Jews five had had what the Trinity church preacher had — Inaplr-
tlmee received 1 forty ніііреа save one. thrice waa I atlon and perspiration. Many and many time» a aermon 
Iweteu with rсніп, once I waa stoned, thrice I suffered that waa quite ordinary aa an Intellectual production haa 

the Master met the etorm of produced an extrao*dinar? effect by a direct and intense
ly fervid delivery. The minister who never waruia him
self will never warm np hie congrega’lon. I once asked 
Albert Barnes, " Who la the greatest preacher yon have 

(*) N ite some of the contrary winds: (a) Home ever heard?" Mr, Barnea, who waa a very clear-headed 
It ваш 11 Young man In the great city.1 (£) Harassing thinker, replied : "I cannot answer your question 
winds which spring out. of our environment. Tempts- exictly ; bnt the greatest specimen of preaching I ever 
tloue In aaaocktlon*. (c) Winds of obstacle. There heard waa by the Rev. Edward N. Kirk, before my 
may be a thorn of some kind. (1/) Then there la the congregation during a revival. It produced a tremendous
contrary wind of bereavement Oh, how this tries us, effect." Those of us who knew Mr. Kirk knew that he
end sometime» what prolonged eff-cta It products in was not a man of genina or profound scholarship, but he
many Instance*. But how consoling to hear the regard- waa a true orator, with a superb voice and a pleading
log one eay, "It la I, he not afraid." I am with thee, I persuasiveness, and hla whole eoul waa on fire with a
will go with thee through It all L*t us grip his hand aa love of Jeeue aud a love of aoula.
never before. He rescues tjy Inward stilling, iu the 
special Impartati m of hU own peace. My peace I give ii which we call magnetism. Aa near* I can come to a
aud leave with thee. What an invaluable boon at such a definition, I would aay that it la the quality or faculty lu

shipwreck, etc., Ye*, even 
the ctoee in the wav of the Father's will. Storms often 
•trike iu the fry of duly. Let ns lie prepared to meet

time Î

win 'a. (a) They keep from temptation. These disciples Spirit, produce» conviction iu their mlnda by the " truth 
fighting this storm, could not be caught by the popular as It la In Jesua." The heart that Is put Into the speaker'» 
clamor on shore to crown Jesus a merely temporal king. voice aenda that voice Into the hearts of hie bearer»., Aa 
It might at timi* aeem salutary to be removed j.ist a lit
tle from certain popular movements whether they were 
worthful or ever amounted to anything of importance or 
not, and if*we were busy plying the oar of dnty, we need
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